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Abstract
Five new species and one new genus are described for the purpose of providing names for species
in ecology studies of small terrestrial ground-beetles in Amazonian Brazil and Peru. The taxa are as
follows: Moíraínpø amazonø, new Eenvs, new species; BRAZIL, Amazonas, Manaus vcn., Rio solimões,
Curari Island, 03' 15'S 59" 49'W; Polyderis moira, P. ucavali, and P. nympha new species, pERU,
Huanuco, Panguana Biological Station, Rio Yuyapichis, 09" 37'S 74" S6'W;p. terra, BRA,ZlL,para,
Utinga tract near Belém, 01' 27'S 48' 29'W. A key is provirled fo¡ their itlentification and distributions
of the t¿xa summarized.
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Introduction
In order to provide names for species in the present ecology studies, ADIS & PAAR-
MANN invited me to describe forms collected by various people in the Amazon Basin. My
studies of these small terrestrial ground-beetles has not reached the stage where I am ready
to monograph the groups included here, so I have chosen to simply describe them briefly
and provide names in advance of a larger, more comprehensive study. The material included
here comes mainly from Drs. HANAGARTH (Panguana Biological Station, Peru) and
ADIS (Manaus, Brazil).
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Taxonomy
Getus MoirainP¿ ERWIN, new genus
Type-species: Moírainpa amazona, new species, here desþnated'
Diagnostic Combination: Form subdepressed; body pubescent, eyes with few very læge facets,
pubescent; frons with two short deep furrows which are medially directed; dorsum without carinae;
Lbrum truncate, not covering mandibles, mentum without foveae; anterior tibia ma¡kedly notched
apicolaterally; elytra entire, hume¡al margin serrate, recuÍent groove absent; color testaceous.
Natural History: Many examples of this species were collected by ADIS using the so-called
.A¡boreal Photoeclector'. This type of trap consists of cloth funnels which sur¡ound a tree trunk. They
were used in White and Black wate¡ inundation forests near Manaus and collections were made as listed
below. AllMoiraizpa specimens we¡e collected in White water tr¿ps.
Notes: This species provides an example of what I proposed ea¡lier (ERWN 1982) with regard
to the derivation of "Anillina" from tachyines. The present species has eyes (although rudimentary)'
but at the same time many characteristics of the Anillina; it also has some features one would expect
in a very púmitive Lymnasfils species, thus it appears that an intermediate stage of tachyine/anilline
evolution is here presewed a¡d it wa¡rants further study.
The genus name is feminine.
In ER\{IN (1978), these beetles will key to step I for which I here provide a revision:
8 (6') Claws denticulate;elytral recur¡ent groove elongate, straight, and very close to side margin
(northern canada through Belize, Antilles, old world) Tachyta KIRBY, 1837
I' Claws simple; elytral recurrent groove absent, or short and arcuate, and usually closer to
suturethansidemargin .......8a
& (8') Form convex or subdepressed; body glabrous; elytral recurrent groove short ¿nd arcuate
. . . ElaPhroPusMOTSCHULSKY,1839
8a' Formdepressed;bodypubescent;elytralrecurrentgrooveabsent . Moirainpa ERWIN, new genus
Moirainpa amazona, new sPecies
Gigure l)
Diagnostic Combination: Form subdepressed (Fig. 1); body pubescent, eyes with few very large
facets, pubescent; dorsum without carinae; labrum t¡uncate, not covering mandibles, mentum without
foveae; anterior tibia markedly notched apicolatèrally; elytra entire, humeral margin serrate, lecurrent
gtoove absent. Color and luster: testaceous; surface shiny' Form: subdepressed; head very broad;
antennomeres large, moniliform. St¡ucture: frontal furrows markedly impressed, convergent in front of
eyes; pronotum broad (Fig. 1), with anterior setae far forwards; elytra slightly tapered toward apex.
Size: ABL = 1.0 mm.
Distribution: These beetles are known f¡om the upper Amazon drainage from the Pucallpa area
of Peru, east to Manaus,BnziL lt is probable, based on their habitat, that they æe extensively distributed
over the entire Basin.
Natural History Notes: In the White water inundation forests along the Rio Solimões, south of
Manaus, ADIS repeatedily collected these beetles f¡om arboreal photoeclector traps mounted on tree
trunks as well as during canopy fogging (see ADIS 1981, for complete description of site, and ADIS 1982'
for phenology of species). Specimens were collected in May and July through Decembe¡, 1976'
Type-Material: Holotype female, BRAZIL, Amazonas, il{anaus vcn., Rio Solimões, Curari Island,
03" l5'S 59' 49'w, (ADIS) (INPA). Paratypes: 185 males and females, same localitv as type.
Additional material: 1, ? sex, PERU, Huanuco, Panguana Biological Station, Rio Yuyapichis'
09" 37'S 74' 56',W, (HANAGARTH) (USNM).
F:i;;:,:,','^iry;:t¿it",iftirTiriLzt . rype.,p"cies: rachys brevicorniscgAuDorR, 1846 :le 3;
zubsequent designation by JEANNEL, l94l:424.
Polyderidius JEANNEL, 1962:61I. Type-species: Polyderidiusrappoporti JEANNEL, L962:612,
original dpsignation. ERWIN, t97 4 :I43.
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Diagnostic Combination: Head with two or three supraorbital setae; mentum with 2 foveae, each
circuler in outline or U-shaped, and variously impresæd; pronotum with hind argles; anterior tibia deeply
notched apicolaterally; elytral interneurs effaced or very shallowly striate; recurrent groove eithel absent,
almost effaced, or short, arcuate, and recuwed, and nearer suture than side margin; inteÍneur 8 entire,
or at least present anteriorly and posteriorly; form small and depressed or subdepressed; color testaceous
or flavus.
Natural History: These beetles líve in a vátiety of habitats from stream margins to ant nests
(facultative), but most are deep litter forms in tvet or damp parts of forests.
Geographical Distribution: Members of this genus a¡e found throughout most areas of the worll.
Notes: With new techniques of collecting, for example berlese funnels, ground and arboreal photo-
eclectors, and sifting, numerous new species ofthisgenus willbe discovered. I also recently desøibed a
sþecies from Chiapas amber (ERWIN 1971). Those described below are a fu¡ther example of what is to
be expected. The genus Polyderís has many components which may be ¡anked at the 
-subgeneric level o¡
even as new genera when the group is completely revised. For the present, I chose to follow LINDROTH's
example and place the following new forms in species groups withinPolyderís. JEANNEL's Polyderidius
refers to species which have three supraorbital setae on each side, a character state of all those described
below.
Key to species of Polyderis of the Amazon Bæin
1 Recurrent groove of elytron long, extended to level of discal seta Ed5 2
- 
Recur¡ent groove of elytron short, extended only half the distance from apex to
seta Ed5 3
2 Protho¡ax very small in relation to head, pronotum barely wider than head and markedly
constricted behind . I. P. moira ERWIN, new species
- 
Prothorax larger than head, pronotum much wider than head and subcordate behind
2. P. tena ER\ryIN, new species
3 Recurrent groove of elytron recuwed; body large and broad, pronotum much broade¡
than head; color evenly castaneus 3. P. ucayalí ERWIN, new species
- 
Recurrent groove of elytron not recuwed; body slight and narrow, pronotum barely
:'::ï: :i": ':1'':':i :i i:ii:i ::i'l iT':' *": îi;i;:,:"li'iå"J,"i"* ,n,,,",
T!rc tena grovp
Diagnostic Combination: Head with three supraorbital setae; recurrent groove of elytron extended
anteriorad to discal seta Ed5.
.These beetles are known from the Amazon Basin a¡ound the Belém a¡ea in the east, at Manaus,
Brazil, and in the Ucayali River drainage system neü Pucallpa, Peru, in the \¡/est; it is highly likely that
these beetles will be collected throughout the Basin eventually.
l.P, moira ERWIN, new species
(Figures 2, 6a)
Diagnostic Combination: Recurrent groove of elytron long, extended to level of discal seta Ed5
(Fe. 6a). Prothorax (Fig. 2) very small in ¡elation to head, pronotum barely wider than head and
markedly constricted behind. Color ¡nd luster: head and elytra flavus, pronotum almost white; surface
shiny. Form: small and sþht, forebody very na¡row, especially prothorax in relation to head; elytron
with prominent humerus, sutural angle oblique, apex broadly rounded. Sttucture: mentum with two
deep, well defined foveae; eyes very small, prominent, with large facets; pronotum with two pair3 of
setae; elytral margin with large foveae at base of humeral setal group Eol4. Size: ABL = 0.9 mm.
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Distribution: These beetles are known from the upper Amazon drainage from the Pucallpa area
of Peru, east to Manaus, Bnzil. It is probable, based on their habitat, that they are extensively distributed
over the entire Basin.
Natural History Notes: See HANAGARTH (1979), ADIS (1981). In the Black wate¡ inundation
forests along the Rio Negro, north of Manaus, ADIS repeatedly collected these beetles from photoeclector
emetgence traps placed ove¡ litter (see ADIS 1981, for complete desøiption of site). Specimens were
collected by ADIS in December, 1975 through Mæch, 1976 and September, 1976 through April, L977.
Type-Material: Holotype female, PERU, Huanuco, Panguana Biological Station, Rio Yuyapichis,
09" 37'S 74" 56'\ry, (HANAGARTH) (USNM). Paratypes: 58 males and females, same locality as type.
Additional material: 15 7 males and females, BRAZIL, Amazonas, Manaus vcn., Tarumã Mirím
River, 03" 02'S 60" 17'W (ADIS) (INPA, USNM).
2. P. tenaERWIN, new species
(Figure 3)
Dagnostic Combination: Recurrent groove of elytron long, extended to level of discal seta Ed5.
Prothorax larger than head (Fig. 3), pronotum much wider than head and subcordate behind. Color and
luster: flavous; surface shiny. Form: small and broad, forebody broad, pronotum wide¡ than head, sub-
cordate;elytron with squæe humerus, sutural angle oblique, apex broadly ¡ounded. Structure: mentum
with two deep, well defined foveae; eyes moderately small, prominent, with large facets; pronotum with
two pairs of setae; elytral margin with moderately large foveae at base of humeral setal group Eol4.
Size: ABL = 1.0 mm.
Distribution: Known only from the type locality.
Natural History Notes: Nothing is known about the habiiat of this species.
Type-Material: Holotype male, BRAZIL, Para, Utinga tract near Belém, 01' 27'S 48' 29'W,
August (P. F. DARLINGTON) (MCZ).
Tll^e rappoporti glovp
Dagnostic Combination: Head with three supraorbital setae; recurrent groove of elytron not
extended to discal seta Ed5.
These beetles are distributed from Argentina to Mexico, one species is known from the West
Indies and another from Hawaii. Two species are now known f¡om the Basin, but it likely many more
will be discovered in the western and northe¡n uplands. P. rappoporti JEANNEL was described from
Argentina and I have seen other new species f¡om Mato Grosso and Nova Teutonia , Bnzt7.
3. P. ucayalíERWIN, new species
(Figures 4, 6b)
Diagnostic Combination: Recurrent groove of elytron short (Frg. 6b), extended only half the
distance from apex to seta Ed5, apex ofgroove.recurved; body large and broad, pronotum much broader
than head (Flg. a); color evenly pale castaneus. Color and luster: pale castaneus; surface shiny. Form:
small and very broad, forebody broad, pronotum much wide¡ than head, subcordate; elytron with
slightly prominent humerus, sutural angle slightly oblique, apex broadly rounded. Structure: mentum
with very shallow, poorly defined foveae;eyes moderately small, prominent, with large facets; ptonotum
with two pairs of setae; elytral margin with medium-sized foveae at base of humeral setal group Eol-4.
Size: ABL = 1,2 mm.
Distribution: These beetles are known from the upper Amazon drainage f¡om the Pucallpa area
of Peru, east to Manaus, Brazil, lt is probable, based on their habítat, that they are extensively distributed
over the enti¡e Basin,
Natural History Notes: See HANAGARTH (1979), ADIS (1981). In the Black water inundation
forests along the Rio Negro, north of Manaus, ADlS.repeatedly collected these beetles from photoeclector
emergence traps placed over litter (see ADIS 19 81, for complete description of site). S pecimens were
collected by ADIS in Ma¡ch, 19'16 andMarch, 197'1.
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Type-Material: Holotype male, PERU, Huanuco, Panguana Biological Station, Rio yuyapichis,
09" 37'S 74" 56'W, (HANAGARTH) (USNM). Paratype: 1 male, same locality as type.
Additional material: 10 males and females, BRAZIL, Amazonas, Manaus vcn., Tarumã Mirím
River,03o 02's 60' 17'W, (ADIS) (INPA, USNM).
4. P. nympha ERWIN, new species
(Figure 5)
Diagnostic Combination: Recurrent groove of elytron short, extended only half the distance
from apex to seta Ed5. Recurrent groove of elytron not recuwed; body slight and narrow, pronotum
(Fig. 5) barely broader than head; color of pronotum nearly white, head and elytra testaceous. Color
andluster: pronotum nearly white, head and elytra testaceous; surface shiny. Form: body slight and
n¿uÎow, pronotum barely broader than head; elytra moderately large, rectangulate, humerus squÍre.
Structure: mentum with veÚ shallow, poorly defined foveae, each U-shaped;eyes moderately small,
prominent, with large facets; pronotum with two pairs of setae; elytral margin with medium-sized
foveae at base of humeral setal group Eol4; male sternum VI with senate apical margin. Size: ABL =
1.1 mm.
Dist¡ibution: These beetles are known from the upper Amazon drainage from the Pucallpa area
of Peru, east to Manaus,Brazil. It is probable, based on their habitat, that they are extensively dist¡ibu-
ted over the entire Bæin.
Natural History Notes: See HANAGARTH (19?9), ADIS (1981). In the Black water inundation
forests along the Rio Negro, north of Manaus, ADIS repeatedly collected these beetles from photoeclee
tor emergence traps placed overlitter (see ADIS 1981, for complete description of site). Specimens
were collected by ADIS in December, 19?5 through March, 19?6 and September, l9?6 through April,
1977.
Type-Material: Holotype female, PERU, Huanuco, Panguana Biological Station, Rio Yuyapichis,
09' 37'S 74' 56'W, (HANAGARTH) (USNM). Paratypes: 184 males and females, same locality as type.
Additional material: 1203 males and females, BRAZIL, Amazonas, Manaus vcn., Rio Negro,
03' 02's 60' 17'W, (ADrS) (INPA, USNM).
Resumo
. Cinco novas espécies e um novo gênero sâo descritos com a finalidade de providenciar nomes para
espécies em pesquisas ecológicas de besou¡os terrestres na Amazõnia Brasileira e Peruana. Os taxa são os
seguintes: Moiraínpa amazona, novo gênero, nova espécie, BRASIL Amazonas, Manaus proximo do Rio
Solimões, Ilha do curari, 03' l5's 59" 49'w; polyderís moira, p. ucøyalí, e p. nympha novas espécies,
PERU, Huanuco, Panguana Estación Biológica del Panguana, Rio yuyapichis, 09" 37's ':.4" s6'w, p. terrd,
BRAZIL, Para, utinga área próxima de Belém,01" 27's 48" 29'w. uma chave é providenciada para
identifìcação e distribuição dos taxa sumarizados.
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Figs. 1 - 5:
l: Habitus, dorsal aspect, of Moírainpa amazona, BRAZIL, Amazonas, Manaus vcn., Rio Solimões,
Curarilsland;2-5:Pronotum,dorsalaspect.2:Polyderismoira,PERU,Huanuco,PanguanaBiological
Station, Rio Yuyapichis;3: Polyderis terrø,BRAZIL, Para, Utinga tract near BeIém; 4: Polyderis
ucayalí, PERU, Huanuco, Panguana Biological Station, Rio Yuyapichis;5: Polyderis nympha,PERU,















































Recur¡ent groove ofelytral apex,.dorsar aspect. a: polydeyß moira,pERn,Huanuco, panguanaBiological Station, Rio yúvapichis;bt poryderis uroyoti,pERU, Huanuco, panguana BiologicalStation, Rio Yuyapichis.
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